Streamflow and channel characteristics in the Missouri

INTRODUCTION
The Missouri River is the largest river in North Dakota. Mean recorded streamflow in the Missouri River at Bismarck, N. Dak., is more than 80 percent of the total mean streamflow in the State. The Missouri River is regulated by dams in Montana (Fort Peck Dam), North Dakota (Garrison Dam), and South Dakota (Oahe Dam, Big Bend Dam, Fort Randall Dam, and Gavins Point Dam; fig. 1 ). Of the original 390 mi of river in North Dakota, only about 90 mi are not inundated by backwater from dams. These 90 mi are located between Garrison Dam and the headwaters of Lake Oahe, which is about 20 mi downstream from Bismarck. Sediment transported by the Yellowstone, Missouri, and Little Missouri Rivers settles in Lake Sakakawea. The reservoir has a 100 percent trap efficiency for sediment; therefore, water discharged from Lake Sakakawea has a negligible suspended-sediment concentration. Sediment transported by the Missouri River downstream from the reservoir can only come from the (1) riverbed, (2) riverbanks, and (3) tributaries.
Rivers tend to equilibrate with regard to channel shape, channel slope, sediment transport, and streamflow velocity. When one of these characteristics changes, the others also change until the river again is in equilibrium (Williams and Wolman, 1984) . After completion of Garrison Dam in 1953, sediment removed from the riverbed downstream from the dam was not replaced by sediment removed from the riverbed and riverbanks upstream from the dam. Thus, the riverbed began to erode. By 1976, mean bed elevations in the Missouri River had decreased as much as 13 ft within 4 mi of Garrison Dam (Williams and Wolman, 1984) . The decrease in bed elevation caused a decrease in channel slope, the decrease in channel slope caused a decrease in streamflow velocity, the decrease in streamflow velocity caused a decrease in sediment transport, and the decrease in sediment transport caused a decrease in erosion. Characteristics of the river are adjusting continually toward a re-established equilibrium condition.
Concerns have been raised about the possible effects of changes in the Missouri River channel. Some landowners are concerned about the loss of property to bank erosion. Others are concerned that sediment removed from the riverbed immediately downstream from the dam will be deposited farther downstream, particularly where the Missouri River flows into Lake Oahe. If sediment deposition continues, the bed elevation might increase and land near the river might flood more frequently than in the past.
To anticipate future changes caused by sediment erosion and deposition in the Missouri River channel downstream from Garrison Dam, a better understanding of sediment transport in the river is needed. Therefore, the U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, began a study to determine transport characteristics in the Missouri River downstream from Garrison Dam. The objectives of this study are to (1) identify erosional and depositional reaches under high-and low-flow conditions and (2) determine the sources of suspended sediment in the river.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of the report is to (1) document erosional and depositional reaches during two stable low-flow periods and one stable high-flow period; (2) document consistency or variability of erosion or deposition, by reach, under different flow conditions; (3) describe the sources of suspended sediment in the river.
The study reach is an 86-mi reach of the Missouri River downstream from Garrison Dam ( fig. 2) . The study reach includes 20 sites on the Missouri River at which measurements were made and samples were collected and 34 sites at which bank-material samples were collected. In addition, measurements were made and samples were collected at a site on the Knife River and a site on the Heart River. Data were collected during May 1988, May 1989, and April 1991.
Approach .
Sediment-transport characteristics were measured at main-stem and major tributary sampling sites along the study reach during two steady-state low-flow periods and one steady-state high-flow period. Erosional and depositional reaches were identified by the comparison of suspended-sediment concentrations at the sampling sites. Data collected during the two low-flow periods were compared to data collected during the high-flow period to determine if the erosional and depositional reaches varied between low-and high-flow conditions. Particle-size data from suspended-sediment, bedload, bedmaterial, and bank-material samples were compared to determine the sources of suspended sediment in the river.
The first low-flow sampling period was from May 3 to May 6,1988 . Beginning May 1, discharge from Garrison Dam was maintained at 18,000 ft3/s for 4 days. Suspended-sediment samples were collected at 20 sites on the Missouri River and at two tributary sites ( fig. 2) . Streamflow was measured and intensive sampling was conducted at eight of these sampling sites (SI, S5, S10, S17, S20, S21, Tl, and T2). Less intensive sampling was conducted at the remaining sampling sites. Suspended-sediment samples were collected with a US D-77 suspended-sediment sampler, and bed-material samples were collected with a US BMH-60 bed-material sampler.
At each intensive sampling site, suspended-sediment samples were collected from about 20 verticals in the river cross section. The samples were composited at the laboratory and analyzed for suspendedsediment concentration and particle-size distribution. Bed-material samples were collected at about eight locations in the cross section and analyzed individually for particle-size distribution.
At each less intensive sampling site, suspended-sediment samples were collected from about eight verticals in the river cross section. The samples were composited at the laboratory and analyzed for suspended-sediment concentration and percentage of material larger than 0.062 mm (sand break). Bedmaterial samples were collected at about three locations in the cross section and analyzed individually for particle-size distribution. The second low-flow sampling period was from May 2 to May 5,1989. Beginning May 1, discharge from Garrison Dam was maintained at 17,500 ft^/s for 3 days. Streamflow measurements were made and suspended-sediment samples were collected using the same procedures as in 1988 and at the same sites as in 1988. Bedload samples were collected at sampling sites S5, S10, S17, and S21 with a Helley-Smith bedload sampler that had a 3.22-expansion-ratio nozzle and a 0.25-mm mesh bag. Bedload samples were collected at 20 equally spaced locations in the river cross section. The sampler rested on the riverbed for 1 or 2 minutes, depending upon the site. Two sets of samples were collected about 1 hour apart and analyzed for total bedload and particle-size distribution.
The high-flow sampling period was from April 15 to April 18,1991. Beginning April 13, discharge from Garrison Dam was maintained at 31,800 ft3/s for 5 days. Streamflow measurements were made and suspended-sediment samples were collected using the same procedures as in 1988 and at the same sites as in 1988. Bedload samples were collected at sampling sites S5, S10, S17, S20, and S21 using the same procedures as in 1989; and bed-material samples were collected at 12 sampling sites using the same procedures as in 1988.
From May 23 to June 7,1990, bank-material samples were collected at 34 sampling sites ( fig. 2 ) along the study reach where the banks were actively eroding. Material was collected from the top, middle, and toe of the bank. Samples were collected when Streamflow was low and the toe of the bank was above the water. A clay layer about 1-ft thick existed at the toe of the bank at some sampling sites. For sampling sites where a clay layer existed, only material from the top and middle of the bank was composited at the laboratory. The samples collected from the clay layer were not composited with the other bank-material samples because the clay layer existed in only a small part of the bank. For sampling sites where no clay layer existed, material from the top, middle, and toe was composited at the laboratory. Particle-size distributions were determined for the composited samples and for some of the samples collected from the clay layer.
SEDIMENT-TRANSPORT CHARACTERISTICS
The total suspended-sediment load in a river consists of sediment that is suspended in the water column and sediment that is bounced along the riverbed. The US D-77 sampler cannot sample the water column within 7 in. of the riverbed. The Helley-Smith bedload sampler samples from the riverbed to 3 in. above the riverbed and allows particles smaller than 0.25 mm to pass through the sampler. Thus, the water column was not sampled adequately in the interval from 3 to 7 in. above the riverbed. The total suspended-sediment load for this study was calculated by multiplying the suspended-sediment concentration by the Streamflow and adding the bedload. Sediment transported in the interval from 3 to 7 in. above the riverbed was not incorporated into the total suspended-sediment load calculation because sediment in that interval was not measured.
Many studies have been done to determine the velocity necessary to detach a particle from a riverbed. All studies indicate that the detachment velocity is, at least, dependent upon the mass of the particle and the cohesion of the particle to the riverbed. The relation between detachment velocity and particle size, based on work done by Hjulstrom (1935) using quartz grains, is shown in figure 3 (Vanoni, 1975) . The particles most easily detached are quartz particles about 0.25 mm in diameter. As particles become smaller than 0.25 mm, the cohesion between particles increases and the velocity necessary to detach a particle also increases. As particles become larger than 0.25 mm, the mass of the particle increases, and, again, the velocity necessary to detach a particle increases. Generally, if the detachment velocity is greater than 0.6 ft/s, quartz particles about 0.25 mm in diameter can be removed from the riverbed ( fig. 3 ). Because sand generally is composed of quartz particles, the relation between detachment velocity and particle size for sand particles should be similar to the relation for quartz particles. 
Streamf low Conditions
Sediment in a river is transported by flowing water. The characteristics of the transporting medium should be uniform throughout the study reach when comparing erosion and deposition in different subreaches of the river. Therefore, a steady discharge from Garrison Dam was established and maintained for 3 to 5 days during each of the sampling periods. Sampling began at least one day after the steady discharge was established to ensure that all of the sampling in the study reach was completed during conditions of steady-state flow. Streamflow was measured at sampling sites SI, S5, S10, S17, S20, and S21 ( fig. 2 ). Discharge from Garrison Dam (sampling site SI) during May 1988 was 18,000 fr/s; discharge during May 1989 was 17,500 f^/s; and discharge during April 1991 was 31,800 f^/s (table 1) . Generally, streamflow in the study reach was steady during May 1988 and April 1991. During May 1989, streamflow increased 14 percent between sampling sites SI and S21. This increase might have a slight effect on sediment transport.
Average velocities provide insight on the erosive potential of a river. Generally, the bottom velocity of a river is about one-half the average velocity (Rantz and others, 1982) . If the bottom velocity is great enough to overcome the mass of a particle and the cohesion of a particle to the riverbed, the particle can be removed from the riverbed. Average velocities in the river cross sections used in this study were all greater than 2 fi/s (table 1), indicating a large potential for erosion. The average velocity generally increased when streamflow increased, indicating the potential for erosion increases during high-flow periods. Streamflow was measured 500 feet downstream from sampling site S5 so average velocity cannot be compared to previous measurements.
The average velocity in a river cross section can be misleading when a river's potential for erosion is evaluated. Parts of the river cross section have less-than-average velocities and parts have greater-thanaverage velocities. The maximum measured velocity at each streamflow measurement location on the river was greater than 3.0 fl/s and some maximum measured velocities were greater than 4.0 fl/s (table 1), indicating that parts of the river cross section have a large potential for erosion.
The average channel depth, the maximum channel depth, and the channel width of the Missouri River and tributaries at streamflow measurement locations are given in table 1. These channel characteristics were used to compare large changes between sampling periods. The channel characteristics were determined from streamflow measurements. The streamflow measurements were not necessarily made at exactly the same locations during each sampling period, except at sampling sites S10 and S20 where streamflow measurements were made from bridges. Generally, the changes in channel depth and channel width are slight and are attributed to measurements being made at different locations during each sampling period or to changes in streamflow. The distinct change in channel depth and channel width at sampling site S20 between May 1988 and May 1989 cannot be attributed solely to measurement locations because all measurements were made from a bridge.
Suspended-Sediment Concentrations In the Missouri River
Suspended-sediment samples were collected at all sampling sites during May 1988, May 1989, and April 1991. Suspended-sediment concentrations determined from these samples are given in table 2 and shown in figure 4 for each of the sampling periods. The width of the plots in figure 4 is proportional to the suspended-sediment concentration at each sampling site. Erosional reaches between successive sampling sites are indicated by an increase in the width of the plot, and depositional reaches are indicated by a decrease in the width of the plot. Suspended-sediment concentrations between sampling sites should not be estimated from figure 4.
The suspended-sediment concentrations at sampling sites SI, S5, S10, S17, S20, and S21 were determined from samples collected from about 20 verticals in each of the river cross sections. The concentrations at the remaining sampling sites were determined from samples collected from about eight verticals in each of the river cross sections. Hubbell and others (1956) indicated that 10 or more equally spaced, depth-integrated verticals are necessary to adequately estimate (within 5 percent) the true suspended-sediment concentration in sand-bed rivers. Thus, the suspended-sediment concentrations determined from samples collected from about eight verticals have more variability and are less accurate than the concentrations determined from samples collected from about 20 verticals.
The smallest suspended-sediment concentrations occurred during May 1988 when discharge from Garrison Dam was 18,000 ft^/s. Data indicate erosional reaches occurred from sampling sites S5 to S7, S10 to Sll, S12 to S13, S15 to S17, S18 to S19, and S20 to S21. Depositional reaches occurred from sampling sites S8 to S9, Sll to S12, S17 to S18, and S19 to S20. Stable reaches occurred from sampling sites SI to S5, S7 to S8, S9 to S10, and S13 to S15.
The May 1989 samples were collected when discharge from Garrison Dam was 17,500 ft3/s. Data indicate erosional reaches occurred from sampling sites S4 to S5, S8 to S10, S12 to S13, S14 to S15, S16 to S18, and S19 to S21. Depositional reaches occurred from sampling sites S10 to S12, S13 to S14, S15 to S16, and S18 to S19. Stable reaches occurred from sampling sites SI to S4 and S5 to S8. The April 1991 samples were collected when discharge from Garrison Dam was 31,800 fr^/s. Data indicate erosional reaches occurred from sampling sites S3 to S5, S8 to SIO, Sll to S12, S13 to S14, S16 to S17, S18 to S19, and S20 to S21. Depositional reaches occurred from sampling sites S5 to S7, SIO to Sll, S12 to S13, S14 to S16, S17 to S18, and S19 to S20. Stable reaches occurred from sampling sites SI to S3 and S7 to S8.
Although the 1988 and 1989 samples were collected during similar streamflow conditions, the erosional and depositional reaches differed during the two sampling periods. The reaches from sampling sites S12 to S13, S16 to S17, and S20 to S21 remained erosional during the two sampling periods, and the reaches from sampling sites SI to S4 and S7 to S8 remained stable. All other reaches changed from 1988 to 1989. The lack of consistency between the reaches can be explained partly by movement of the sandbed channel. Sand-bed channels are particularly unstable because sand is easily eroded; thus, slight changes in the channel configuration between 1988 and 1989 caused changes in erosional and depositional patterns. Another explanation for the lack of consistency could be the sampling variability inherent in the less intensively sampled sites. Although reaches were classified by identifying significant changes in suspended-sediment concentrations, sampling variability, if large enough, could cause false classification of reaches.
Without exception, suspended-sediment concentrations were larger in samples collected from each sampling site during the high-flow period than in samples collected during the low-flow periods. This difference was caused by greater streamflow velocities. Average velocities in the river cross sections during the high-flow period generally were greater than average velocities during the low-flow periods (table 1) . Greater streamflow velocities can detach a wider range of particle sizes; thus, suspendedsediment concentrations can be larger.
The reaches from sampling sites SI to S3 were stable during all sampling periods. This indicates that no further erosion is expected in these reaches of the river, providing discharge from Garrison Dam is less than 30,000 ftVs.
The reach from sampling sites S20 to S21 was eroding during all sampling periods. Usually, Lake Oahe is a short distance downstream from sampling site S21. The Missouri River formed a delta upon entering the lake, and the delta deposits could have extended as far upstream as sampling site S21. Drought conditions in the upper Missouri River Basin before and during the study caused a decrease in the size of Lake Oahe; thus, the upper limit of the lake receded to a point many miles downstream from sampling site S21. Lake Oahe could not support the delta deposits near sampling site S21, and these deposits began to erode as the lake receded. The increase in suspended-sediment concentration from sampling sites S20 to S21 is largely a result of eroding delta deposits.
The most upstream suspended-sediment concentrations greater than 50 mg/L occurred at sampling site Sll during May 1988, at sampling site S9 during May 1989, and at sampling site S4 during April 1991. The suspended-sediment concentration was larger during the high-flow period than during the low-flow periods because streamflow velocities in the river were greater during the high-flow period. The greater streamflow velocities (during the high-flow period) were able to detach and suspend larger particles between sampling sites S3 and S5 than the smaller streamflow velocities (during the two low-flow periods) were able to detach.
Suspended-Sediment Particle Size In the Missouri River
The suspended-sediment samples collected during May 1988, May 1989, and April 1991 were analyzed for particle-size distribution. In 1988 and 1989, enough suspended sediment was collected at sampling sites S5, S10, S17, S20, and S21 to do a complete particle-size distribution. An insufficient amount of suspended sediment was collected at the other sampling sites, so a sand break (percentage of suspended sediment larger than 0.062 mm) analysis was done instead of a more detailed particle-size distribution. In 1991, enough suspended sediment was collected at each of the sampling sites to do a complete particle-size distribution. The particle-size distribution of suspended sediment in the Missouri River is given in table 3, and the percentage of suspended sediment larger than the sand break (0.062 mm) is shown in figure 5 . Downstream from sampling site S3, most suspended sediment was larger than the sand break (0.062 mm). The percentage of sand transported by the river does not change significantly between the low-flow periods and the high-flow period (fig. 5).
The median particle size (50 percent) for suspended sediment collected at most sampling sites (table 3) was classified as fine sand (0.12 to 0.25 mm in diameter). Little difference exists between the median particle size for each sampling period. The concentrations of suspended clay and silt particles (particles smaller than 0.062 mm in diameter) are shown in figure 6. The suspended day and silt concentrations increase downstream from Garrison Dam, indicating that more clay and silt particles are removed from the riverbed and riverbanks than are deposited on the riverbed.
The concentrations of suspended sand particles (particles larger than 0.062 mm in diameter) are shown in figure 7. The suspended sand concentrations began to increase generally within 10 mi downstream from Garrison Dam. For the remainder of the study reach, the concentrations alternately decreased, indicating depositional reaches, and increased, indicating erosional reaches. Data indicate that most of the sand particles removed from the upstream part of the study reach are deposited farther downstream and replace other sand particles that have been removed.
Bedload In the Missouri River
Bedload samples were collected in 1989 and in 1991 to determine if bedload contributes significantly to the total suspended-sediment load in the Missouri River. A comparison between suspended-sediment loads and bedloads is given in table 4. Bedloads measured during the low-flow period were small but contributed as much as 19 percent to the total suspended-sediment load in the river. Bedloads measured during the high-flow period were large but contributed less than 10 percent to the total suspended-sediment load.
Bedload samples collected during May 1989 and April 1991 were analyzed for particle-size distribution. The median bedload particle size is given in table 5. The catchment bag on the Helley-Smith sampler has 0.25-mm mesh openings; thus, particles smaller than 0.25 mm can be washed through the sampler. The median particle size at sampling sites S10 and S21 is close to the size of the mesh openings. Thus, more material could have been transported as bedload but the particles were too small to be caught by the sampler.
The median bedload particle size at each sampling site was similar for the two sampling periods. Although the particle-size distribution is biased because of the sampler, the similarity indicates that particles transported during the high-flow period may not be significantly larger than particles transported during the low-flow period. The river channel might not have had larger particles available for transport or the bottom velocities might not have been large enough to detach larger particles.
Suspended-Sediment Load In Tributaries
Streamflow measurements were made and suspended-sediment samples were collected from the Knife River and the Heart River ( fig. 2 ) during the three sampling periods to determine the contribution of suspended-sediment in the tributaries to the suspended-sediment load hi the Missouri Rivet The suspended-sediment concentrations and bads in the tributaries and the suspended-sediment load in the Missouri River are given in table 6. Data indicate that occasionally, during low-flow periods on the Missouri River, the Knife River can contribute significantly to the suspended-sediment load in the Missouri River. During May 1989, the suspended-sediment load in the Knife River was greater than the suspended-sediment load in the Missouri River at sampling site SS. Most of the increase in suspendedsediment concentration from sampling sites S4 to SS probably was caused by inflow of sediment-laden water from the Knife River. Although the suspended-sediment loads in the Knife River and the Missouri River were calculated from data collected on different days, the loads indicate that sediment was deposited in the Knife River downstream from sampling site Tl and in the Missouri River downstream from sampling site S4. -S10 -S11 -S12 -S13 -814 -815 -S18 -S17 -818 -819 
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SOURCES OF SEDIMENT
Sediment transported by the Missouri River downstream from Garrison Dam comes from the riverbed, the riverbanks, and tributaries.
Riverbed
Sediment transported by a river is stored on the riverbed. When a river channel is at equilibrium with streamflow, material removed from the riverbed constantly is replaced by material removed farther upstream. Bed material in the Missouri River typically is sand size or larger ( fig. 8 ). Clay and silt particles comprise a small percentage of the bed material because little energy is required to keep clay and silt particles suspended. Clay and silt particles do not settle on the riverbed unless velocities in the river become extremely small.
The removal of sediment from the Missouri River channel has decreased the mean bed elevation by as much as 13 ft downstream from Garrison Dam (Williams and Wolman, 1984) . Erosion will continue until the channel slope has decreased enough so that velocities become too small to detach particles from the riverbed or until the bed material becomes too large to be detached by existing velocities. Because sand particles about 0.25 mm in diameter are the easiest to detach from the riverbed, these particles are the first to be removed. If the bottom velocities are great enough, particles larger than 0.25 mm in diameter also will be removed. If particles removed from the riverbed are not replaced, as is the case with the Missouri River directly downstream from Garrison Dam, the size of the particles that compose the riverbed should become larger. This will happen only if particles on the riverbed have a wide range of sizes.
Particle-size analyses of bed material collected during May 1988 and April 1991 indicate that the riverbed generally is composed of sand particles between 0.10 and 1.0 mm in diameter ( fig. 8) . Most of the samples contained less than 25 percent clay and silt or gravel. This indicates that particles on the riverbed have a narrow range of sizes. A significant amount of erosion would have to occur in the river channel before gravel particles become dominant in the river cross section. Gravel particles are found upstream from sampling site S4 where the bed elevations have decreased the most (Williams and Wolman, 1984) . In fact, bed-material samples were not collected at sampling site S2 during April 1991 because Table 6 . Suspended-sediment concentrations and loads in the Knife River (sampling site T1) and the Heart River (sampling site T2) and suspended-sediment load in the Missouri River downstream of tributary confluence bedrock was observed across most of the river cross section. The large particles in the riverbed upstream from sampling site S3 indicate why suspended-sediment concentrations did not increase substantially between sampling sites SI and S3 during the three sampling periods.
Rlverbanks
Bank-material samples were collected at 34 sampling sites ( fig. 2 ) along the study reach where the banks were actively eroding. Data indicate no apparent trend exists in riverbank particle-size distribution with distance downstream from Garrison Dam ( fig. 9) . Therefore, particle-size data from each sampling site were composited mathematically into a unit histogram ( fig. 10 ) that represents the particle-size distribution in bank material along the river. Data indicate that the bank material is composed of clay, silt, and sand and that more than SO percent of the material is sand.
Tributaries
For the most part, the suspended-sediment contribution from the tributaries to the suspended-sediment load in the Missouri River is insignificant. At times, however, the tributaries carry more sediment to the Missouri River than is being transported by the Missouri River (table 7) . Although the Heart River did not provide a substantial suspended-sediment load to the Missouri River during this study, the Knife River did provide a substantial load during May 1989. On May 2,1989, the suspended-sediment load in the Knife River (sampling site Tl) was greater than the suspended-sediment load in the Missouri River upstream and downstream from the confluence with the Knife River. The Knife River was transporting 1,690 tons of sand per day and 270 tons of clay and silt. The Missouri River upstream from the Knife River (sampling site S4) was transporting 207 tons of sand per day and 77 tons of clay and silt. On May 3,1989, the Missouri River downstream from the Knife River (sampling site S5) was transporting 573 tons of sand per day and 366 tons of clay and silt. These data indicate that the suspended-sediment load in the Missouri River increased significantly between sampling sites S4 and S5. Most of the increase probably was caused by inflow from the Knife River. The data also indicate that more sand was transported in the Knife River downstream from sampling site Tl and in the Missouri River downstream from sampling site S4 than in the Missouri River downstream from sampling site S5. The sand probably was deposited in the Knife River downstream from sampling site Tl, in the Missouri River downstream from sampling site S4, or in both.
The Knife River can be a significant source of suspended sediment to the Missouri River at sampling site S5, but the Missouri River accumulates more suspended sediment from the riverbed and riverbanks with distance downstream. By the time the water reaches sampling site S21, the contribution of suspended sediment from the Knife River probably is insignificant, as indicated in figures 6 and 7.
CONTRIBUTIONS TO SEDIMENT LOAD
The suspended sediment in the Missouri River downstream from Garrison Dam comes from the riverbed, riverbanks, and tributaries. A quantitative determination of the contribution from each of the sources at any sampling site on the Missouri River is beyond the scope of this report, but data presented in this report indicate the relative significance of each source.
Contributions from the riverbed and riverbanks to the suspended-sediment load were evaluated by comparing suspended-sediment, bed-material, and bank-material particle-size distributions ( fig. 11) . The suspended-sediment data were collected at sampling sites S5, S10, S17, S20, and S21 during May 1988; the bed-material data were collected at sampling sites S5 through S21 during May 1988; and the bankmaterial data were collected at 34 sampling sites where the banks were actively eroding from May 23 to June 7,1990 . The suspended sediment is composed of clay, silt, and sand; the bed material is composed predominantly of sand with little silt and gravel and no clay; and the bank material is composed mainly of silt and sand with some clay (fig. 11 ). The Knife River may have contributed most of the clay and silt particles in the Missouri River at sampling site S5, but clay and silt concentrations increased downstream from that site. The additional clay particles must have come from the riverbanks because the riverbed contained no clay particles and few silt particles. The silt and sand particles suspended in the river come from the riverbed and the riverbanks.
The increasing suspended-sediment concentrations in the Missouri River downstream from Garrison Dam indicate that the riverbed and riverbanks continue to erode. Williams and Wolman (1984) stated that the river channel downstream from Garrison Dam began widening after the dam was completed and theorized that the channel widening will continue until an equilibrium width is reached. Using regression, Williams and Wolman (1984) estimated that the cross sections would reach 95 percent of the equilibrium width within 2 to 90 years after the dam was completed. Thus, suspended-sediment contributions from the riverbanks are expected to decrease with time. A river that has sandy banks will meander from side to side, however, eroding old banks and forming new banks while keeping a constant channel width through time. Therefore, the Missouri River will transport sediment downstream from Garrison Dam indefinitely.
The riverbed contributes to the silt and sand load transported by the Missouri River. Also, as shown in figure 11 , the suspended sediment has a larger percentage of sand than the bank material, meaning the additional sand particles in suspension must have come from the riverbed.
SUMMARY
Sediment data were collected on and along the Missouri River downstream from Garrison Dam to characterize sediment transport in the river. Suspended-sediment and bed-material data were collected during a low flow of 18,000 cubic feet per second during May 1988; suspended-sediment and bedload data were collected during a low flow of 17,500 cubic feet per second during May 1989; and suspendedsediment, bedload, and bed-material data were collected during a high flow of 31,800 cubic feet per second during April 1991. Bank-material data were collected from May 23 to June 7,1990.
Suspended-sediment data collected during the two low-flow periods indicate that slight changes in the channel configuration between the two periods caused changes in erosional and depositional reaches during the two sampling periods. Three reaches remained erosional, four reaches remained stable, and a]! others changed.
Suspended-sediment data collected during the high-flow period indicate that channel changes and increased streamflow velocities affected erosional and depositional reaches between the low-flow periods and the high-flow period. One reach remained erosional during all sampling periods, two reaches remained stable, and all others changed. The erosional reach was from sampling sites S20 to S21. Material eroded from this reach probably came from delta formations deposited in earlier years when Lake Oahe extended as far upstream as sampling site S21. The stable reaches were from sampling sites SI to S3.
The suspended-sediment concentration was larger during the high-flow period than during the lowflow periods because streamflow velocities were greater during the high-flow period. The greater streamflow velocities were able to detach and suspend larger particles.
Particle-size data indicate that, downstream from sampling site S4, most suspended sediment was larger than the sand break (0.062 millimeter in diameter). The percentage of sand transported by the river did not change significantly between the low-flow periods and the high-flow period. The median particle size for suspended sediment collected at most sampling sites was classified as fine sand (0.12 to 0.25 millimeter in diameter). Little difference exists between the median particle size for each sampling period. The suspended clay and silt concentrations increase downstream from Garrison Dam, indicating that more clay and silt particles are removed from the riverbed and riverbanks than are deposited on the riverbed.
Bedload samples were collected during a low-flow period and a high-flow period. Bedloads measured during the low-flow period contribute as much as 19 percent to the total suspended-sediment load in the river. Bedloads measured during the high-flow period contribute less than 10 percent to the total suspended-sediment load. The contribution of bedload as a percentage of the total suspended-sediment load in the Missouri River decreases as streamflow increases.
The contribution from tributaries to the suspended-sediment load in the Missouri River downstream from Garrison Dam usually is small. Occasionally, during low-flow periods on the Missouri River, the Knife River can contribute significantly to the suspended-sediment load in the rivet Most suspended sediment in the Missouri River downstream from Garrison Dam comes from the riverbed and the riverbanks. The riverbed contributes to the silt and sand load in the river, and the riverbanks contribute to the clay, silt, and sand load.
